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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to detennine if an isometric hip adduction 
contraction and varied foot positions during a wall squat results in increased muscle 
recruitment of the lower extremity. Subjects: Eleven healthy female adult volunteers 
without a prior history of knee pathology participated. Methods: Surface 
electromyography (EMG) data were collected from the adductor longus (AL), vastus 
medialis oblique (VMO), vastus lateralis (VL), biceps femoris (BF), gastrocnemius (GN) 
and anterior tibialis (AT) muscles of the dominant leg for each individual during six wall 
squats with different treatment conditions. Experimental trials included three different 
rotation positions with or without simultaneous isometric hip adduction. The rotation 
positions included 30° internal rotation, neutral rotation, and 30° external rotation. Raw 
EMG data was rectified, smoothed, and nonnalized to a freestanding squat to 90° of knee 
flexion. All exercises were perfonned to a position of 45° knee flexion. Subjects 
perfonned three repetitions for each trial condition with a six second hold in the squat 
position and five seconds between reps. Each trial was separated by two minute rest 
periods. A one way repeated-measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) was perfonned to 
detennine ifthe position or adductor contraction altered the EMG response. Results: The 
repeated measures ANOV A revealed a significant difference in EMG activity in five of 
the six muscles: AL, VMO, VL, BF, AT (p<.05) with adduction and rotation. In 
comparison to the neutral without position, muscle activity was significantly increased in 
x 
neutral with and external rotation with adduction. The GN was the only muscle that did 
not show a significant difference in muscle activity (p=.056). Notably, all muscle activity 
was lower when compared to the free standing squat. Discussion/Conclusion: The 
recruitment of the muscles under varied foot positions with an adduction component 
proved to be considerably increased when compared with the control position of a wall 
squat in neutral without adduction. Our data suggests that to recruit VMO, an adduction 
component in neutral or external rotation is beneficial. These results are important for 
clinicians who implement a rehabilitation program with a wall squat as an exercise to 
facilitate strengthening in the lower extremity. It is important to consider using the wall 
squat as a preliminary exercise to the freestanding squat due to the decrease in muscle 




Knee injuries are a common ailment seen among a variety of individuals. There 
are many different components to a rehabilitation program. Strengthening of the 
quadriceps is an essential element to this program. There are many types of exercises 
that may be utilized in treating individuals after a knee injury. The wall squat is a 
common exercise for increasing strength and weight bearing during the initial stages of 
rehabilitation. Studies of simultaneous hip adduction during a wall squat demonstrated 
an increased in recruitment of the quadriceps. I At the same time, other studies have 
implied that adding a hip rotational component augments quadriceps activation during a 
wall squat. I ,2,3,4,5 
Problem Statement 
The wall squat is a common addition to home exercise programs of physical 
therapy patients. There is a limited amount of research that has incorporated both the 
adduction and hip rotation components during a wall squat. In order for a patient to 
receive optimal rehabilitation, it is essential to determine which position will recruit the 
muscles most effectively. 
Purpose 
The purpose ofthis study is to determine the role of Isometric hip adduction and 
foot alignment on EMG activity oflower extremity muscles during the wall squat. 
1 
Significance 
Knee pain and/or pathology are common indications for physical therapy. Initial 
treatment often includes pain relieving modalities and exercise. An exercise which 
recruits multiple muscles from the hip and thigh is the wall squat. This study will help 
define how different positioning and conditions affect muscle activity during the wall 
squat so physical therapists may tailor exercise programs during treatment for more 
effective results. 
Research Question 
How is EMG activity of the leg and thigh muscles influenced by the addition of 
hip adduction with the feet in 30° internal rotation, neutral, and 30° external rotation? 
Null Hypotheses 
1. There is no significant difference in EMG activity of the thigh and leg (adductor 
longus, vastus medialis oblique, vastus lateralis, biceps femoris, gastrocnemius, 
and anterior tibialis) when performing wall squats in varying positions of rotation 
with or without an isometric adduction component. 
Alternative Hypotheses 
1. There is a significant difference in EMG activity ofthe thigh and leg (adductor 
longus, vastus medialis oblique, vastus lateralis, biceps femoris, gastrocnemius, 
and anterior tibialis) when performing wall squats in varying positions of rotation 




Knee problems are a common cause for individuals to seek physical therapy. 
Knee pain is a probable indicator of knee pathology for many individuals. A frequent 
indirect impairment of knee pathology is muscle weakness in the affected lower 
extremity. After injury to the knee, intense rehabilitation is often required and involves 
strengthening the musculature surrounding the knee joint to provide stability and restore 
normal function. 2 
The lower limb is specialized to support body weight and locomotion as well as to 
maintain equilibrium.6 The proximal portion ofthe knee joint consists of the femur 
which is the longest and heaviest bone in the body. The femur transmits weight from the 
hip to the tibia during static and dynamic movements of the lower extremity. The tibia 
and fibula comprise the distal knee joint. The tibia primarily supports the body's weight, 
whereas the fibula mainly functions as the attachment of muscles and provides stability 
around the ankle.6 The patella is the third component of the knee joint complex. The 
patella provides a bony surface to withstand major compression forces through the 
quadriceps tendon.6 
One of the major muscle groups targeted in the rehab of the lower extremity is the 
quadriceps. The quadriceps is comprised of the vastus medialis (VM), vastus lateralis 
(VL), vastus intermedius, and rectus femoris. The muscles unite and act to extend the 
3 
knee. Some of the individual muscles are reported to have more pull on the patella than 
others. An example is the stronger pull from the VL on the opposing VM. This leads to a 
major concern for physical therapists in maintaining the balance between the VM and VL. 
It has been demonstrated that the VM is the first muscle of the quadriceps group to 
atrophy and that it responds more slowly to rehabilitation than the VL, causing it to exert 
less force on the patella.2 Therefore, the VM is considered to be a key muscle in patellar 
stability and is the only muscle which directly and actively counteracts lateral movement 
of the patella.? A typical exercise shown as one of the best for promoting activity in the 
oblique portion ofthe VM, commonly referred to as the vastus medialis oblique (VMO), 
is the squat with a hip adduction component.3 The association between the vMO and an 
adduction component arises from the fact that the oblique fibers of the VM also connect 
with two other muscles: the adductor magnus and longus.8 
Muscle recruitment and strength between genders is similar when studying single 
muscle units (i.e. cross-sectional area). At the same time, biomechanical differences 
between genders appear to predispose females to a greater number of knee injuries.9 
Numerous studies have found a link between females and anterior cruciate ligament 
(ACL) injuries.9 Certain biomechanical factors for this connection include increased joint 
laxity in women, limb alignment such as an increased Q angle, genu recurvatum or the 
tendency to hyperextend the knees in static standing, and excessive tibial torsion.9 B.L. 
Zeller et al 9 looked at the difference of muscle activity in men and women during the 
single-legged squat. This study revealed that women increased ankle dorsiflexion, ankle 
pronation, hip adduction, hip flexion, hip external rotation, and decreased trunk lateral 
flexion during the single-legged squat compared to their male counterparts. Essentially 
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women tend to activate the entire lower extremity leading to an increased strain on the 
ACL. Women rely more on the quadriceps to control the knee during dynamic movement 
due to weakness in hip musculature. 9 
Imbalances of patellar tracking can result in multiple pathologies including 
patellofemoral pain (PFP), chondromalacia patellae, patellar subluxation, and patellar 
tendonitis.2 If these conditions go untreated, degenerative arthritis may be an irreversible 
end product. Many studies have hypothesized that medial tibial rotation can help to 
target and activate the VMO because when the knee extends to 90° or beyond the muscle 
acts as a medial tibial rotator.2,8,IO A study by J.F Signorile et al 2 found that knee 
extensor activity could be affected by different combinations of knee angle and foot 
position. However, it is suggested that the VMO is only active during the last few 
degrees of extension. This may playa key role in the knee angle which is most beneficial 
for recruiting VMO muscle activity.2 
The lower extremity kinetic chain is comprised of the hip, knee, and ankle 
joints. I I A closed kinetic chain (eKC) exercise is where the terminal joint meets with 
some considerable resistance, prohibiting or restraining free motion of the distal 
component. In humans, the eKC is typically accomplished through weight bearing. In an 
open kinetic chain exercise (OKC), the foot is not in contact with a firm surface thereby 
allowing free motion of the distal component. Resistance is applied to the tibia, which is 
directly transferred to the knee. 
The optimal rehabilitation program may incorporate both OKC and eKe 
exercises. The concept of closed chain exercises, such as wall squats, step-ups, or lunges, 
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are an integral part of lower extremity rehabilitation programs. 12 At the same time, CKC 
exercises are thought to provide some advantageous effects over OKC activities. 
The CKC exercises are thought to provide better functional outcomes due to the 
simultaneous muscle activation across multiple joints as compared to the one joint focus 
provided in OKC exercises'.13 However, it is important not to generalize the tenn 
"functional." This tenn should not be considered merely because the underlying idea 
seems appropriate but rather when simulating daily activities is necessitated. 14 These 
activities are incorporated to help improve a patient's perfonnance throughout their daily 
routine. 
Another concern when developing a rehabilitation program is the safety of the 
knee and stresses on the joint relative to PFP. To maximize the safety of the joint, it may 
be beneficial to limit joint excursion from zero to approximately 45 degrees of flexion. 
This is because the joint is steadily increasing the amount of stress when moving from a 
fully extended position to 90 degrees offlexion. 14 Various studies suggest the use of both 
CKC and OKC exercises to return to maximal functioning. Studies suggest that 
incorporating both into the program will result in better quadriceps muscle torque and 
significantly earlier return to sports. 15,16 This improvement in muscle torque may 
improve the mechanics of the knee and reduce the risk for knee pathology. 
The practitioner should consider different outcomes of individuals in respect to 
their sport and activity level. 17 The rehabilitation program may also be a subjective 
prognosis made by the practitioner based on what he/she feels is most appropriate. 
Regardless, one of the key components to the rehabilitation program is how best to 
incorporate both types of exercises, OKC and CKC. Closed kinetic chain exercises are 
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usually started around two weeks post injury/surgery. It is recommended to begin OKC 
exercises six weeks post injury/surgery within a range of 90° to 40° of flexion, and also in 
a controlled setting. 16 For this reason, it is important to start conservatively and begin 
with the focus on CKC exercises. As previously stated the VMO helps to stabilize the· 
patella against a lateral pull from the lateral quadriceps muscle. 8 
Previous studies have looked at similar components during squat exercises and 
have specifically analyzed the activation of the VMO and VL muscles. K.R.R Coquerio 
et al I researched the effect of a hip adduction element on the VMO and vastus lateralis 
longus (VLL) during a free-standing semi-squat. They found a significant increase in 
VMO and VL muscle activity during the semi-squat with adduction as compared to semi-
squat without adduction. They suggested an isometric adduction component could help to 
balance the medial and lateral portions of the quadriceps femoris. I The resulting 
misalignment ofthe patella can cause distress on the patellofemoral joint. 18 
Patellofemoral pain is a well known condition that may result and is characterized by 
anterior knee pain and can be caused by an incorrect extensor mechanism that does not 
allow the patella to glide smoothly during flexion and extension activities. Activities that 
utilize deep flexion at the knee joint such as: stair climbing, sitting for long periods 'of 
time, and kneeling may contribute to PFP.4 J.E Earl et al 4 report that there tends to be a 
decreased ratio of muscle activity between the VMO and VL in PFP patients because the 
VMO displays weakness. These authors compared a traditional squat at 30° to a squeeze 
squat. Their results showed significantly more VMO and VL muscle activity during the 
squeeze squat than traditional. They did not find a significant difference for the VMO:VL 
ratio between conditions indicating no preferential activation ofVMO. 
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The purpose of our study is to determine if the addition of a hip adduction 
contraction with varied foot positions will alter the muscle activity ofthe lower 




This study was performed on the University of North Dakota campus in the 
School of Medicine and Health Sciences (UNDSMHS) Department of Physical Therapy 
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of North 
Dakota (IRB-200603-289). 
Subjects 
Subjects were recruited by word of mouth and signs posted throughout the 
UNDSMHS. The subjects were healthy females between the ages of20 and 40 years old. 
ExClusion criteria were a history of hip or knee pathology, sensitivity to latex or 
isopropyl alcohol, and/or pregnancy. Eleven females ranging in age froin 22 to 24 years, 
took part in the study. Each subject filled out a demographic survey and voluntarily 
consented to participate in the study (Appendix B). In addition, each subject was asked to 
read and sign an informed consent form prior to her participation in the study (see 
Appendix C). To ensure complete confidentiality and privacy, the testing was completed 
in a private research room. Subjects did not receive compensation for participating in 
this study. 
Instrumentation 
Electromyography (EMG) was used to determine the muscle activity during the 
wall squats. The raw EMG activity was transmitted from the telemetry transmitter to a 
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TeleMyo 900 (Noraxon USA, Scottsdale, AZ) receiver, which was interfaced with an 
analog to digital interface card (Noraxon USA), and viewed on a standard laptop 
computer monitor prior to saving to the hard-drive (HP Pavilion ZV5000, Pentium 4 2.80 
GHz processor). 
Electrode Placement 
Electrodes, Ag/AgCl (Model #272, Noraxon USA, Scottsdale, AZ) were placed 
using standard electrode placement charts and an inter-electrode distance of two cm 
(Figure 1). Origins and insertions ofthe muscles can be found in Table 1. Adductor 
longus electrodes were placed on the medial aspect of thigh in an oblique direction four 
cm from the pUbis. 19 The VMO electrodes were placed at an oblique angle two cm 
medially from the superior rim of the patella on the distal third of the muscle. 19 The VL 
electrodes were placed along a line ~ the distance from the lateral knee joint line to the 
anterior superior iliac spine and over the belly of the VL. Biceps femoris (BF) electrodes 
were placed at the midpoint of a line from the ischial tuberosity to the lateral femoral 
condyle. Gastrocnemius electrodes were placed over the muscle belly ~ the distance of 
the fibular head to calcaneous. Anterior tibialis electrodes were placed over the muscle 
belly 1/3 the distance from the inferior patellar pole to the lateral malleolus. 
Prior to electrode placement, skin was prepared in a standardized fashion 
including removal of hair using an electric razor and wiping of the skin surface with an 
isopropyl alcohol soaked towel. Skin impedance was measured (Noraxon USA) to ensure 
adequate conduction at each site. Each electrode was then connected to the transmitter 








Gluteus Maximus - midpoint of a line run..'ling from the inferior 12.tera! c.ngle of the saCHlill to the greate.r 
trochanter 
Biceps Femoris - midpoint of a line from the ischial tl!berosity to the lateral femoral condyle 
Semitendinosus - midpoint of c Ibe from the iscbal tl!berositj to lie medicI femme.! condyle 
Rectus Femoris - midpoint of c line from the ASIS to superior pole of patell~ (mLl1i.iIlUil1 of 10 em cbove 
lie patella) 
Vastus Medialis - along a line '/, ofIhe distance from the medial k!:.ee joint line to the ASIS 
Vastus Lateralis -clang a line ~ the distcnce from the latercl knee joint line to the ASIS and oVer the 
belly of the vcs!us lateralis 
Anterior Tibialis - over the muscle belly 1/3 the distance from the inferior patelbr pole to the 
laterc! malleolus 
Peroneus Longus - ~ the distance from lie flbul"r head to the lcteral m"lleolus 
Gastrocnemius - over the muscle belly Y, the distance oftne leg (fibul2.r heed to ca!ccneous) 
Soleus - just media! to the calccne2.1 tendon, Y: the dista:clce ofrne leg (popliteal ii:cle to calc.a'leous) 
Figure 1 Electrode Placement for Lov.;er Extremity Muscles 
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Table 1. An - ~ ~ - ~ - . ld f d forEMG ------ --- - -- ---r -- - -- - - ----- - - ---- ---- -- - - - --- -- -- - - during th -~J - ='1; --- 11 ~ __ squat m varym u 
MUSCLES ORIGIN INSERTION INNERVATION ACTION 
Adductor Body of the pubis Middle of linea aspera Obturator Hip adduction 
Longus Nerve Hip flexion 
Hip lateral rotation 
VMO Medial lip of linea Top of patella! Femoral Knee extension 
aspera! Tibial tuberosity Nerve 
Intertrochanteric line 
Vastus Lateral lip of linea Top of patella! Femoral Knee extension 
Lateralis aspera! Tibial tuberosity Nerve 
Greater trochanter 
Gastrocnemius Femoral Calcaneal Tibial Plantarflexion 
..... 
N Condyles Tuberosity Nerve Knee flexion 
Anterior Upper Yz 1 st metatarsal and Deep peroneal Dorsiflexion 
tibialis of tibia Cuneiform Nerve Inversion 
Biceps Long Head: Fibular head Sciatic nerve: Knee flexion 
femoris Ischial Tibial portion Thigh extension 
Tuberosity 
Adapted from: Clinically Oriented Anatomy 4ln Ed. 
Data Collection Procedure 
The subject's dominant leg was determined by rolling a ball to the subject and 
asking them to kick it back. Following placement of the electrodes, each subject 
performed a total of 6 wall squats to a depth of 45° knee flexion in each of 3 different 
foot positions-neutral, 30° internal rotation, and 30° external rotation with and without 
an isometric hip adduction contraction. The six test conditions were neutral without an 
adduction contraction (NWO), neutral with an adduction contraction (NW), external 
rotation without an adduction contraction (ERWO), external rotation with an adduction 
contraction (ERW), internal rotation without an adduction contraction (IRWO), and 
internal rotation with an adduction contraction (IR W). The hip adduction was 
accomplished by having the subject squeeze a six inch lightweight ball maximally 
between the knees. The position of the ball was of comfort, chosen by the subject and the 
contraction was held throughout the entire squat. The subject drew from six cards to 
randomly determine the order of foot positioning and test condition. 
To standardize the depth of each squat, an adjustable bar was set to a height which 
corresponded to the standing distance from buttocks to the floor while the knee was 
flexed to 45° (measured by a goniometer). The foot distance from vertical support was 
determined by marking a line on the floor equal to % the length of subj ect' s fibula. The 
subject's heel was placed at this mark to ensure a standard foot placement. A non-slip 
mat was marked with tape and secured to the ground to indicate this position. The neutral 
position was defined as having the feet shoulder width apart with the toes perpendicular 
to the vertical support. Marks were also placed on the mat to indicate neutral, 30° internal 
rotation, and 30° external rotation (Figures 2 & 3). 
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Figure 2. Foot and electrode placement during a wall squat without an isometric 
adduction contraction. 
14 
Figure 3. Foot and electrode placement during a wall squat with an isometric adduction 
contraction in 30° of external rotation. 
15 
-- -- --- ----
Each subject then performed a practice repetition followed by three continuous 
repetitions with six second holds in the squat position. Each squat was separated by a five 
second rest in the upright position. A metronome set at 60 beats per minute was used for 
pacing the wall squat trials. One examiner instructed the subject on initiating and ending 
the squat by stating "up" or "down" at appropriate times. A two minute rest period was 
allowed between each of the 3 foot positions under each condition. Encouragement to the 
subject was provided by using the following statements: "hold," "squeeze," and "good 
job." 
Removal of the electrodes was performed by the subjects wiping the area with 
isopropyl alcohol. No adverse reactions were observed or reported during the study. 
Data Analysis 
Data analysis was performed using the MyoResearch XP (Noraxon, USA) 
software program. The raw EMG signals were normalized to a free-standing squat to 90 
degrees of knee flexion. The maximal 1000 contiguous points ofEMG activity during the 
freestanding squat were operationally defined as the maximum voluntary contraction 
(MVC). Following normalization, the signal was rectified and smoothed (RMS 50 ms) 
using the MyoResearch XP (Noraxon, USA) software program. The mean activity of two 
to three squat repetitions for each experimental trial was used for statistical analysis. 
Statistical Analysis 
Data are presented as mean±standard deviation. The data were then transported 
into the SPSS 11.0 statistic software package for statistical analysis (SPSS, Chicago, IL). 
A repeated measures univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was utilized to determine 
differences between the experimental trials for each individual muscle (alpha=0.05). Only 
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subjects with data in all experimental trials were used for statistical analysis. The least 
significant difference post hoc analysis was utilized to determine individual differences 





The subjects consisted of 11 healthy females between the ages of 22 and 24 years 
old with an average age of23 and no history of knee or hip pathology. All of the females 
were graduate physical therapy students. The mean height was 66.5 inches with a range 
of 62 to 72 inches, while the mean self-reported weight was 148 pounds with a range of 
124 to 170 pounds. Ten subjects were found to be right leg dominant and one subject was 
found to be left leg dominant. 
EMG Data Analysis 
A single factor, repeated measures ANOVA indicated statistical significance 
(alpha=.05) in mean EMG activity between test conditions for the adductor longus 
[F(l,6)=6.885, p=0.039], vastus medialis oblique [F(l,7)=4.917, p=0.002], vastus 
lateralis [F(1,7)=1 Q. 130, p=O.OOI], biceps femoris [F(1,6)=47.029, p=O.OOl], and anterior 
tibialis [F(l,7)=10.065, p=O.OOI] (Table 2). The single factor, repeated measures 
ANOVA did not indicate a statistical significance for mean EMG activity across test 
conditions for the gastrocnemius [F(l,6)=5.579, p=0.056]. Notably, all muscle activity 
during the wall squat was lower than the free standing squat. The mean EMG activity of 
each muscle is listed in Table 3 and can be found in graphic form in Appendix A. 
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Table 2. R, f sim!le fc 
'-' 
d lvsis of for individual . '-' 
MUSCLE F df P 11" Power 
Adductor Longus 6:885 1,6 0.039 0.534 0.594 
VMO 4.917 1,7 0.002 0.413 0.962 
VL 10.130 1,7 0.001 0.591 1.000 
...... 
\0 
Biceps Femoris 47.029 1,6 0.001 0.887 1.000 
Gastrocnemius 5.579 1,6 0.056 0.482 0.509 
Anterior Tibialis 10.065 1,7 0.001 0.590 1.000 
---- -- ~--
N o 









Note: 0=7-8 subjects per muscle group. 
'-' 









VL Biceps Gastroc Anterior 
Femoris Tibialis 
23.3±9.0 29.S±14.9 48.S±38.8 3.7±2.0 
32.S±11.2 89.8±36.8 3.4±2.3 20.2±19.S 
23.4±11.9 28.4±10.3 32.9±24.S S.9±S.9 
37.3±lS.1 170.0±40.6 S3.0±28.2 27.6±18.6 
I 
I 
2S.9±13.3 28.1±11.1 SS.3±26.S 4.0±1.9 
32.3±lS.8 47.0±28.3 8S.0±62.9 11.S±8.3 
The adductor longus was affected by position and adduction contraction. The 
post hoc analysis revealed that utilization of the adductor contraction significantly 
increased adductor longus activity in all conditions in comparison to the respective 
control (i.e. NW was significantly higher than NWO). However, only the NW and ERW 
positions produced a significantly higher level of EMG activity compared to the control, 
NWO condition. See Graph 1 in Appendix A. 
The VMO was affected by position and adductor contraction. The post hoc 
analysis for VMO revealed that the addition of an adductor contraction resulted in 
significant increases in activity for external rotation and neutral conditions in comparison 
to their respective control (i.e. ERW was significantly higher than ERWO).Both ERW 
and NW also produced significant increases compared to the control, NWO condition. 
The ERW position was found to be significantly greater than NW. Internal rotation with 
or without adduction contraction was not found to be significant in comparison to any of 
the other conditions. See Graph 2 in Appendix A. 
The VL was affected by position and adductor contraction. The post hoc analysis 
for VL revealed a significant difference in muscle activity across test positions. The 
adductor contraction significantly increased VL activity in all conditions in comparison 
to the respective control (i.e. ERW contraction was significantly higher than ERWO). 
Each of the conditions including an adduction contraction showed significant increases in 
comparison to the control, NWO. See Graph 3 in Appendix A. 
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The BF was affected by position and adductor contraction. The post hoc analysis 
for BF revealed the adductor contraction significantly increased activity in all conditions 
in comparison to the respective control (i.e. NW contraction was significantly higher than 
NWO). However, only the NW and ERW positions resulted in a significantly higher level 
of activity as compared to the control. The IRW position resulted in significantly lower 
BF activity than both the NW and ER W positions. The ER W position showed 
significantly higher BF activity as compared to all other positions. NW showed the next 
highest level ofBF activity, showing significantly higher activity than all other positions 
(excluding ER W). See Graph 4 in Appendix A. 
The AT was affected by position and adductor contraction. The post hoc analysis 
for AT revealed the adductor contraction significantly increased activity in all conditions 
in comparison to the respective control (i.e. IR W contraction was significantly higher 
than IRWO). Each of the conditions including an adduction contraction showed 
significant increases in comparison to the control, NWO. See Graph 5 in Appendix A. 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Our results are in agreement with previous studies that indicate a significant 
increase in quadriceps muscle activity when an adduction component is added to a squat. 
Coquiero et al 1 reported significant increases in muscle activity of VMO and VL during 
a semi-squat with adduction as compared to a semi-squat without adduction. This was 
true for both healthy subjects and subjects with patellofemoral pain syndrome. Earl et al 4 
also found similar results using a dynamic mini-squat at 30· knee flexion, which showed 
a 25% increase in quadriceps activity with the addition of an adduction contraction. This 
demonstrates that an increased recruitment is found to be maintained during submaximal 
dynamic performances. 
Our results demonstrate significant differences in EMG activity across test 
conditions in all of the thigh muscles that were examined. Therefore, the null hypothesis 
is rejeCted and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. As expected with the adductor 
longus, significantly greater EMG activity was found in each of the conditions which 
included the adduction contraction. Relative to the control condition (neutral without 
adduction), only neutral with adduction and external rotation with adduction were found 
to show significant increases in muscle activity. Therefore, to optimally activate the AL, 
the wall squat with an adductor contraction in neutral or external hip rotation should be 
utilized. These would be the most ideal positions when developing exercise programs. 
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In order to maximally recruit VMO, our data suggests an adductor component is 
required in neutral or external rotation. Similar to the AL, these two positions were found 
to be significantly greater than the standard or control wall squat (NWO). However, the 
ERW position significantly increased VMO activity in comparison to the NW position. 
This would indicate ERW as the optimal position for maximally recruiting VMO during 
strengthening. Additionally, this statement holds true for optimal recruitment of both VL 
and BF. When considering rotation without adduction, our data has shown there to be no 
effect of these positions on VMO or AT muscle activity. 
In lower leg musculature it was found that GN was not affected by rotation or 
addition of an adductor component. The AT was found to have significant differences 
across test conditions. Our data suggest that the NW adduction position would be most 
appropriate for AT recruitment. There was found to be no significant difference between 
neutral with adduction and either of the rotational positions. 
In nearly all of the muscles we examined, utilizing an adduction contraction 
significantly increased muscle activity in comparison to the respective control. This may 
suggest that incorporating an adduction component to the wall squat would be beneficial 
in maximally recruiting multiple muscles. VMO was the only exception in that internal 
rotation was not found to be significant in comparing with to without the adduction 
contraction. Hodges and Richardson [0 also demonstrated a significant difference in 
muscle recruitment with the addition of an adduction component during a semi-squat 
position. However, unlike our study, adductor magnus was used rather than adductor 
longus. Their results showed a greater increase in VMO activation as compared to VL. 
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While the present study is the first to combine the effects of adduction and 
rotation, previous investigators have observed independent effects of rotation and 
adduction. This was based on findings from another study that indicated significarit 
differences in BF, GN, and AT based on foot position. Beach J et al 20 demonstrated 
increased thigh and leg muscle EMG activity when performing a wall squat with internal 
or external rotation. The BF and AT showed significant increases in activity during 
external rotation. They found significant increases of GN muscle activity during internal 
rotation. 
Our study incorporated a rotational component where the participants' foot 
positions were placed either in neutral, 30° of external rotation, or 30° of internal rotation. 
Lam et al 5 designed a study that inCluded different combinations of hip rotation at varied 
degrees of knee flexion. The subjects performed a freestanding semi-squat on two 
different bathroom scales marked with colored tape. The colored tape signified either a 
neutral position, 30 degrees of internal rotation, or 45 degrees of external rotation. 
Subjects then performed the squat at 20 degrees of knee flexion then at 40 degrees of 
knee flexion. The results of this study showed a higher EMG activity for the VMO when 
the medial hip component was combined with 40 degrees of knee flexion. Our study 
differed in the fact that our results lead us to believe that the external rotation position 
with a hip adduction contraction maximized the muscle activity for the VMO. This 
major difference could be due to the fact that the study performed by Lam et al. did not 
include an adduction component along with the varied foot positions whereas ours was 
looking at both a rotational and adduction component. 
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Even though there was a significant increase in EMG activity across test 
conditions, lower extremity recruitment was notably decreased in comparison to the 
freestanding squat. This may be due to stabilization of the trunk against the wall 
reducing the amount of work required by the lower extremity. This leads us to believe 
that the wall squat would be an appropriate preliminary activity to the freestanding squat 
during rehabilitation of the knee. 
Limitations & Considerations 
As with any study, future considerations should be addressed to further define 
other relevant questions. Our study examined the variability in the firing rate of certain 
muscles of the LE during a wall squat in varied foot positions. The main purpose was to 
determine the effects of various positions on the amount of muscle activity. Future 
studies may want to look at comparing muscle activity between muscles, specifically the 
ratio ofVM to VL. This may help clarify the ideal position for overall balance of the 
quadriceps. 
One major limitation to our study may be sample size. We utilized a small sample 
and collected data from 11 SUbjects. This became even more limited when analyzing the 
data since certain outliers were removed. A larger sample size would have provided 
greater power when assessing significance between EMG activity. In conjunction, 
another limitation may be that our sample was very homogeneous. We chose to use 
healthy subjects with no history of hip or knee pathology. Future research may consider 
using subjects with knee pathologies such as PFP. Other research has suggested that with 
knee pathology, muscles may be recruited differently during strengthening activities. 10 
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An additional limitation may have been the force of the adduction contraction. 
Subjects were allowed to choose their own amount of force. They were instructed to 
squeeze with a maximal contraction but we did not measure the force to standardize and 
ensure maximal effort. The amount of standard deviation seen in our study was quite 
variable. Controlling the amount of adduction force may have helped to decrease the 
standard deviation and improve power. Carry-over effects or progressive error such as 
fatigue may also have contributed to error. Subjects were required to perform three reps 
of each test condition for a total of 18 reps. Each of the repetitions involved a five second 
hold which may have proved to require more energy and effort depending on individual 
lower extremity conditioning. 
Conclusion 
Our results were statistically significant for reporting a difference in EMG activity 
between muscles during an adduction contraction in varied foot positions. The 
recruitment of the muscles under varied foot positions with an adduction component 
proved to be considerably increased when compared with the control position of a wall 
squat in neutral without adduction. Due to its role, or lack thereof, in patients with knee 
pathology, the VMO is a very important muscle in the knee complex. The position we 
found to increase the firing rate of the VMO the most was during the wall squat with 
external rotation and an adduction component. These results are important for clinicians 
who implement a rehabilitation program with a wall squat as an exercise to facilitate 
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Trials 
Graph 1. Mean EMG activity of AL within each triaL * indicates a significant 
difference of the indicated position from the respective control. T indicates a 

























Graph 2. Mean EMG activity ofVMO within each trial. * indicates a significant 
difference of the indicated position from the respective control. T indicates a 
significant difference from NWO. 
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Graph 3. Mean EMG activity ofVL within each trial. * indicates a significant 
difference of the indicated position from the respective control. T indicates a 
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Graph 4. Mean EMG activity 6fBF within each trial. * indicates a significant 
difference of the indicated position from the respective contTol. T indicates a 























Graph 5. Mean EMG activity of AT within each h·ial. * indicates a significant 
difference of the indicated position from the respective control. T indicates a 
significant difference fi'om NWO. 
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APPENDIXB 
Subject Demographic Information: 
IDtt Gender: M or F 
------------------
Name: Educational Major: 
Age: Academic Grade Level: 
Height: inch ---------------- Dominant Leg: ---------------------
(Leg used to kick a ball) 
Vleight: lbs ---------------
1. Have you ever had any previous knee problems? Y or N (Circle one) 
If yes, please describe 'what problems and when did they occur? 
2. Do you have any latex or isopropyl (rubbing) alcohol allergies? Y or N (circle 
one) 
If yes, please describe: 
3. Please describe your usual physical activities perfom1ed in a typical week? (i.e. 
work, .exercise, etc) 
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SQUAT STIJDY DATA COLLECTION FORl'1 
ID# -----
Age ___ - Height (em) ___ _ \Veight (kg) ___ _ 
Marker size: 9 mm 12mm 14mm 20mm 
SIJBJECT MEASUREMENTS: 
Shoulder offset: ____ em 
vertical offset from the base of the acromion marker to shoulderjoint Center 
Elbow rvidth: em 
Hlidth of elbow along flexion axis between distal epicolldyles 
\Vrist width: em 
anterior posterior thicJ.mess of wrist at position where wrist marker bar is attached. 
Hand thickness: em 
anterior-posterior thickness between the dorsum and palmer sUlface of the hand 
Leg length: em 
distance betlveen ASIS and the medial malleolus. 
Knee width: em 
the medial lateral width of the lmee across the line of the knee axis measured in standing. 
Ankle width: em 
the medial lateral distance across the malleoli ill standing. 
l\laximal Adduction Force: ____ J:pSl 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 





l\1ctic:':-! _2~~=.]y~is 2.1}d E.l\lG ~~. n.:Jy~i5 of l:-.r)-.":, ·~T E.xtre::.nity I\:i-J.3c It P.:.ctiyi~,::- D-L!~ ~-; g ""\f/ ~ll :::: ;:r:2='~3 
~,~ith an ~~ddu.ctiIJ:n Co=l~actio2J. il1 \/~ried Fc,ot PC:3itic~rJ.3 
-):-' (: -~ .2.re· i'nvitf.Q to yolunt:_rily participate. ~"1 a re3f.2.rc.h proj eet CO?lGllcted by fac.ulty· ~nd 
3t~dtDt3 oftt ·~ ui~u De.p2:.ll1le-T!L ofPhysi,::~d T'tte.r2.py: Da.yid Re.i}iTIg; PT; PhD:: Sue. JeIl:J; PI;. 
Phl\ Relie-·e ~\1Eb5y, PT, PhD, Tom Mohr, PI, PhD, £vhrk Ro~ar"ick, PI, PhD, ",nd. DPT 
stude·Ilts }. s}-,le.e J eSDE.r5Ui '. H cather Sletten, and Jill -Fkeil . Th~s 5t~d~{ is being cond!ic.::e·d ~o 
dt.terrrri.r!e if tbe addition 'of a li1p ~ddl.lction i80~TIe:.tric contraction dtrrl';l g a \~;-all 3CrC!.at ~;iTh :feet in 
diffETeIlt p03iTioD.3 y/ill alter the E1U2cle c.ctivit)i 1n mUE:cles of The. le:-,-;,-eT t.:1:ITe.BiTY OT c.h2Ilge. The 
mechanic3 ofttt squat. T·he c.oIiclllsioilS dra',vIl ITOlYl this stLldy -\~~ill allo\;;,~ practici:1g cl~-;lic.i2.IlS 
to be.tter pe.r~oD21ize tbe e::;:eIc:ise prOgISTI1S provided to their c.lients '~7ith 1-'1e.e p~t101og~{. Ocl)7 
hec.lthy· peT50~3 be;l\ve.e·l1 the agc.s of 20-40 ye·3.rs;; vlithoUL histOI}i of ·h ~p or Y~le.e ps.tnolo gy or 
se-Ilsitivity to l"'lex or isop:-opyl alcohol ".'vill be allmved to participc.tc in ihi 5 study_ PE" ,~cipation 
in this study should t:.ke no longer than 60 E1itlUtcS duri7i g 1 data c.ollectic,TI se.ssion. 
EI\1G activity' of the l11usclcs of The lo\yer e.xtre111ities "\":\7ill be TI1DTIitored dlli"":illg the. squat 
activities -\~;ilh the liSe of pre-gelle.d; sel:f-2.dheSiVe elec.trode5 pl~c.e.d oye·r the. rnusc1es ~i1 your 
dC,:ii1T}cnt leg_ E·XCeS3 hair in the area -\":/lJ.ere the e.lectrodes \vill ~e positioDed -\:;:-ill be E;h3.yed \~~ith 
2.TI elc. c.i.l~c razor and Cle.al!ed \'vith alcohol \7:ipe.s before electrodes 2.re p1~c.ed Oil )~01.lI E1-~i-r. 'T'he 
electrodes 'i"ill be attache-d to a transmitter located ill. a belt at your waist. E1fG signals ",re 5ent 
to the. COZTIDllte.T DJI aDalv~is . Re.ilcc.tive IIJ.otion analvsis markers "\viII be ul2.ce.d on \=-oUr skG at 
... J ...,I ....... 
seve.ra11oc.~tiol1s Oll the pelvi3 and lO\":\~er extrernities v.,:-hic·h ,~:ill allo"\v the cameras positioTIe.d in 
front, beh,--,d, and to the side of you to c2.pture yom mOTIon as you perform a squat ",ctivity. 
lYlc-tiol} 2.Il3.1ysis G&ta is se·nt directly to the c.o::nput~.r for tiil3-1y.;i::; no -\iide.o recordillg is :rl2.Ge of 
Y"Cri..lr illQVe.rnent. 
Once the Inarkers are in plac.e.; you -\";",;ill be asked to pe.rf;Jl!JJ. a IYl2:).:imal i50me.L!.~C 
contraction of your hip addl1ctoi-s and 2. stsnding squat to a de.pth of 45 D ofk.TIe.c fle:QOIl to allovI/ 
for muscle activity comparison. You ,"'i,ill be asked. to perform a series of 3 v·iall squats to a depth 
of 45° ofkrree fleX.iO:!.l u . .sing 3 diffe·re.nt :foot positions lli1der 2 diffe.re.nt test c.onditions - -0?i"Lh and 
\,~thOlit 2.;} isoITle,!~c hip ",ddnction contraction. The adduction cont:actiOIl during the trials 'ivill 
require you to squeeze a 6" lightWeight ba.ll between youlr.nees y,'hile you perform the "lvall squat. 
Foot positions i"ill include neutral position, 30° of exte-IT'.al rotation, and 30° of internal rotation_ 
Each position will be assigned a number alid you will draiV from 6 cards to randomly determill.e 
the order of fOOT pOsiTIOlling alid test cOlldition. You will perDJ1TIl 1 practice repetition follOi,-cd 
by 3 conTI...""luom repetitions of 6 second hold3 and 5 secor:d rests. A metronome y;il1 be U5e-d for 
P2.cill.g the wail squat Ll~als. You will be given 2 millute re~t bet'i",-een eac.h mal. 
-_ .. - . Thc-15c·ffC-:tlfs-of ttlis"stt.rdy to")·-ou-2.s"a·p31iicipanI includ~ ·bllt- are ~D.ot -lilnite.d·t,3-1}·gaiv·1i:"J.g------
a better U21derst~lding of the 111liScle 2.ctivity and lo-:,Ycr extremity motiQ11 u.sed dur.Lllg the \~~3.11 -
sqU5.t activity and 2) i:!.lC{e6.3mg the curre,nt lcve,} of l:I}o-,;,tle.dge of lTIl.lSc.le 2c.tivity c:2Q rnotio:} 
p2.ite.ms of The lO-;1ie-T eXLre.mitie.s dUTing this 2.ctivity. ·I ·heTe vii11 be 11e.itb.er cost 6.s50ci2.ted \,'ith 
nor E.D.)i C07llpe.D32.tioD to )70U for C(;ll lJ. ~b-LltiJ.!g to this study. 
~.;]though the.re is some de,Sle.e of risk iIl\/olvcd l.tl phY3ic.al activity:- t.estirrg; the 
Ie:5ec.l"CDSrS be.lieve the i-isk of Injul.:,.r c.~d disc()l.11fort is Illil~lj}al; bO-,'-:leV'eT; min.~r m~3Gle sore.ness 
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may occur fol1ov~;ing repealed aCIiviry. The uSe ofnoD-.31ip ~urfaces and spotters "l,;ill TIIlnimize. 
any risk: from 1055 ofb:ilance QDIing the actiyit},=-, Li order to get an accurate ree-ording of)iour 
lTIU3Gle activil)l; the aZ"ea3 v.,·here electrodes \vil1 be placed \~·ill have any exce.ss hair remo~tred 
with an electric razor Sid b~ dea"led ,,,-ith i30propyl alc.ohoL Reddening ofth~ skin in the areas 
i"/here th~ electrodes or reflective markers are phced is pGssible due to the adhesive materiaL 
The EMG equipmeEt will only monitor muscle activity, motion analY3is equipment only records 
your movements and neither piece of equipment i"lill cause discomfort_ If at any time you 
experience pain, discomfort, fatigue, or any other Ullcomfortable symptoms, you may stop your 
participation in this study_ AJI investigators are CPR certified_ If an injury \yere to occur, 
medical treatment v.:ill be provid~d to you as needed, including first aid, CPR, and foilOiv-up cere 
as that provided to a member of the general public h"'1 a snnilar circumstance_ You or your third 
party payer vi;i11 be responsible for all incurred medical expenses_ 
Your name ivill not be used in any reports of the resuits of this study_ Any infonnation 
that is obtahled h"'1 connection with this study and that can be identified ,;yith you \yill remain 
confidential and will be discl03ed only with your permission_ A number knQiyn only to the 
investigators iyill identify the data_ The data and records collected 1..11 this study will be kept in 
separate locked file cab1..Tlets for 3 years folloiving the completion of this study ,md will be 
shredded after that time_ "Only the researchers and people who audit lRB procedures will have 
access to the data_" Your decision whether or not to participate will not prejudiCe your future 
relationship with the {1:N1) Department of Physical Therapy_ If you decide to participate, you are 
free to discontinue participation at any time without prejudice by notifying the researchers of 
your decision to discol1til!ue_ The reseerchers resen'e the right to teITPjnate your p&rticipation h"'1 
the study if you are unable to perfonn the testing procedures or if it is felt that contilluation might 
lead to n1creased risk of injury_ You may obtain a copy of the results of this study by contacting 
any of the researchers_ 
The investigators involved are available to answer any questions you have concerning the 
study_ In addition, you ere encouraged to ask any questions cClnceming this study that you may 
have in the future_ If you have any questions about the research, please call Dr. SUe J eno or Dr_ 
David ReIling at 777-2831_ If you have any other questions or concerns, please call Research 
Development and ComplianCe at 777-4279. 
I have read the aboye information, all of my questions have been ans,yered, I have a 
complete understanding of "vhat is expected of me, and nillingly agree to pai-ticipate in this 
study. I have received a copy ofthis consent form for my records, 
-- - ---Subj eeL's Signature ----- ----- --- ---- -- --- - Date -
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APPENDIXD 
University of r-;orth D~kota Human Subjects Review Fonn 
All research with human panicipants conducted by faculty, staff, and students associated with the University of Not1h Dakota, must be 
re\~ewed and approved as prescribed by the. University's policies and procedures governing the use of human subjects. It is the intent 
of the University of North Dakota (UNTI), through the Institutional Review Board (IRB) and Research Development and Compliance 
(RD&C), to assist investigators engaged in human subject researcb to conduct their research clong ethical guidelines reflecting 
professional as well as co=unity standards. Tbe University has an obligation to ensure that all research invoh~ng human subjects 
meets regulations established by the United States Code of Federal Regulations (CFR). \Vben completing the Human Subjects 
Review Form, use the "IRB Checklist" for additional guidance. 
Please pro\ide the information requested below: 
Principal Investigator: Da\id Reiling, Sue Jeno, Mark Romanick, Renee Mabey, Tom Mohr, Ashlee Jesperson, Heather Sletten, Jill Eken 
Telephone: 777-2831 E-mail Address: sujeno@medicine.nodak.edu 
Complete Mailing Address: Box 9037 
School/College: SOMHS Department: Physical Therapy 
Student Adviser (if applicable): 
Telephone: E-mail Address: 
Address or Box Ii: 
SchooVCollege: Department: 
Project Title: Motion Analysis and EMG Analysis of Lower Extremity Muscle Activity During Wall Squats with an 
Adduction Contraction in Varied Foot Positions 
Proposed Project Dates: Beginning Date: 3/15/06 Completion Date: __ --;=--:-~5-/1_:5-/O-7--..,..__:_ 
(Including data analysis 
Funding agencies supporting this research: 
Ul';"D Physical Therapy Department 
(.4 copy oJtheJunding proposalJor each agellCY identified above MUST be attached to this proposalw/zen submitted.) 
'{ES or X NO 
Does tbe Principal Investigator or any researcher associated v.ith this project have a financial interest in the results ofthi~ 
project? If yes, please submit, on a separate piece ,"fpaper, an additional explanation of the fmancial interest (other than 
of a grant) 
If your project bas been or will be submined to other IRBs, list those Boards below, along with the status of each proposal. 
________________________________________________ Datesubmitted: ______ Status: Approved 
Approved _________________________ Date submitted: _________ Status: 
Type of Project: Check "Yes" or ''No'' for each of the following. 
X YES or NO New Project 'lES or X NO DissertationfThesis 
YES or NO ContinuationtRenewal YES or X NO Student Research Project 
Is this a Protocol Change for pre,:iously approved project? If yes, submit a signed copy of this form with the changes balded 
-------=-YES-or --x -NO ·- - or highlighted. 
YES or X 
YES or X 
YES or X 





Does your project involve medical record information? If yes, complete the HIPAA Compliance 
Application and submit it with this form. 
Does your project include Genetic Research? If yes, refer to Chapter 3 of the Researcher Handbook for additional guidelines 
regarding your topic. 
Does your project include Internet Research? If yes, refer to Chapter 3 oflhe Researcher Handbook for additional guidelines 
regarding your topic. 
Will subjects or data be pro\ided by Altru Health Systems? [fyes, submit two copies of the proposal. A copy of the proposal 




YES or X ~O 
Will research subjects be recruiied at another organization (e.g., hospitals, schools, YMCA) or will assistance with the 
collection be obtained from another organization? 
If yes, list all institutions: 
Letters from each organization must accompany this proposal. Each letter must illustrate that the organization understands 
their involvement in that study, and agrees to participate in the study. Letters must include the name and title of the 
individual signing the letter and, if possible, should be printed on letterhead. 
Subject Classification: This study will involve subjects who are in the following special populations: Check all that apply. 
Minors « 18 years) X ul'm Students 
Prisoners Pregna.,t Women/Fetuses 
____ Persons \\ith impaired ability to understand their involvement andlor consequences of participation in this research 
D-iller 
For information about protections for each of the special populations, refer to Chapter 5 of the Researcher Handbook. 
This study will involve: Check all that apply. 
___ Deception 
Radiation 
New Drugs (INTI) 
___ Non-approved Use ofDrug(s) 
Recombinant DNA 
__ X __ None of the above will be involved in this study 




Hurna., Blood or Fluids 
Other 
Please provide a briefe).:planation (limit to 200 words or less) of the rationale and purpose of the study, introduction of any sponsor(s) 
of the study, and justification for use of human subjects andlor special populations (e.g., vulnerable populations such 
as minors, prisoners, pregnant women/fetuses). 
Knee pain andlor pathology are common indications for patients to be referred to a physical therapy clinic. While the source of the 
pathology may vary between patients, many of the exercises prescribed by therapists are consistent across different diagnostic 
categories. One of the early weight bearing activities initiated for patients with knee pathology is the wall squat. The primary muscles 
used during the wall squat activity are the quadriceps, which include vastus medialis, vastus lateralis, vastus intermedius and rectus 
femoris. Preliminary studies have shov.n that in non-weight bearing activities, the addition of a hip adduction contraction prior to 
activation of the quadriceps muscle group strengthened the contraction of the vastus medialis muscle. A pilot study of the wall squat 
activity indicated no difference in muscle activity of the quadriceps muscle group rel~tive to foot position. Tne purpose of this study 
is to determine if the addition of a hip adduction isometric contraction during a wall squat in varied foot positions will alter the muscle 
activity in muscles of the lower extremity or change tbe mechanics of the squat. Human subjects are required for this study as the 
information obtained v.111 be directly applicable to patients in the clinic. Results of this study will provide information that clinicians 
can utilize in the development of patient specific exercise programs. 
II. Protocol Description 
Please provide a succinct description of the procedures to be used by 2ddressing the instructions under each of the following 
categories. Individuals conducting clinical research please refer to the "Guidelines for Clinical-Research Protocols" on the Research 
and Program Development website. 
1. Subject Selection. 
a) Describe recruitment procedures (i.e., how subjects will be recruited, who \\ill recruit them, where and when they will be 
recruited and for how long) and include copies of any advertisements, fliers, etc., that will be used to recruit subjects. If 
incentive payments will be made to anyone for enrolling participants, describe the incentive p2ckage. 
Investigators v.1ll voluntarily recruit subjects tlu-ough fliers posted throughout the SOMHS during the month; of March 
200"6 t!iiougl):A.ugust 2606. No incentives will be provided to participants in this study. See at'..ached flier . 
b) Describe your subject selection procedures and criteria, paying special attention to the rationale for including subjects from 
any of the categories listed in tbe "Subject Classification" section above. 
It is anticipated that 30-40 healthy UN1) students between 20-40 years of age without histoty of hip or knee pathology will be 
recruited for this study. 
c) Describe your exclusionary criteria 2nd pro,ide a rationale for excluding subject categories. 
Exclusion criteria for tbis study include: 1) history of knee patholog-j or current knee P2in - differences in electrical activity 
and function21 movements associated with knee pain and pathology could alter tbe patterns demonstrated during the testing 
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procedure; 2) history of hip pathology - subjects will be asked to perform an isometic contraction of the hip adductors which 
may exacerbate pre\~ous pathologies; 3) age of subjects less than 20 years or greater than 40 years. Differences in muscle 
physiology in younger and older individuals could enhance variability between subjects; 4) sensitivity to isopropyl alcohol or 
latex - electrodes used during the procedure may contain trace amounts of latex; skin is cleaned with isopropyl alcohol; in an 
effort to avoid adverse reactions, individuals wiLl, these sensitivities will be excluded from participation in this study. 
d) Describe the estimated number of subjects that will participate and tbe rationale for using that number of subjects. 
Thirty to 40 subjects will be recruited to decrease the risk of research error associated with smaller sample sizes. 
e) Specify the potential for valid results. If you have used a power analysis to detel1l!ine the number of subjects, describe 
your method. 
Valid results are a.,ticipated with a sample size of 30-40 subjects and randomization ofthe order of the foot position duting 
the testing protocol to minimize the error associzted with training effects or fatigue. 
2. Description of Methodology. 
a) Describe the procedures used to obtain informed consent. 
Informed consent will be obtained from each subject through the information and consent form (see attached form) . A.II 
individuals participating in this study will be capable of independent decision making and \\~1I sign a consent form stating 
their understanding and willingness to participate in this study. A copy of the consent form will be provided for each subject. 
b) Describe where the research '",ill be conducted. Document the resources and facilities to be used to carry out the proposed 
research. Please note staffing, funding, and space available to conduct this research . 
All data collection will occur within the Department of Physical Therapy at the University ofNortn Dakota. 
c) Indicate who will carry out the research procedures. 
The research procedures ",ill be carried out by Drs. David Reiling, Sue Jeno, Mark Romanick, Tom Mohr, and Physical 
Therapy Doctoral Students Ashlee Jesperson, Heather Sletten, Jill Eken. 
d) Briefly describe the procedures and techniques to be used and the amount oftime that is required by the subjects to complete 
them. 
El\1G activil)' of the muscles of the lower e>.'tremities \\ill be monitored during the squat activities \~th the use of pre-gelled, 
self-adhesive electrodes placed over the motor points of the relevant muscles. The muscles to be monitored include vastus 
medialis oblique (VlvfO), adductor longus, va~tus lateralis, gastrocnemius, tibialis anterior, and biceps femoris of the subject's 
dominant leg. Precise electrode placement \\ill be determined by standard electrode placement charts (see attached diagram). 
The subjects ",ill be asked to wear shorts to facilitate access to the muscles and protect modesty. Prior to electrode placement, 
the skin will be prepared in standardized fashion and skin impedance will be measured to ensure adequate electrical 
conduction at each site. Preparation of the skin includes removing excess hair from the electrode site with an electric razor 
and \\iping the skin surface \~th an isopropyl alcohol \\ipe. The electrodes will be connected to a transmitter which will be 
placed in a belt around the subject's waist. The EMG signals will be transmitted to a receiver and then to a computer. Raw 
EMG data will be obtained for analysis. An unloaded, free standing squat to the same knee position (45' knee flexion) with 
the feet in neutral position will be used for normalization ofEMG data. To facilitate motion analysis, self-adhesive reflective 
markers \\ill be placed bilaterally over the subject's anterior superior iliac spine, posterior superior iliac spine, greater 
trochanter, patella, lateral joint line, anterior distal tibia, and lateral malleolus. Six to 8 motion analysis cameras "ill be 
placed around each subject while they perform the squat activity. Each subject "ill perform wall squats to a depth of 45° of 
knee flexion in each of 3 different foot positions - neutral, 30' hip external rotation, 30° hip internal rotation \~th and without 
an isometric contraction of the hip adductor muscles. The hip adduction "ill be accomplished by having the subj eet squeeze a 
6 inch light-weight ball between his/her knees. The contraction "ill be maintained throughout the squat activity. A maximal 
isometric contraction of the hip adductor muscles \\ill be performed by each subject. This measurement will be used to 
determine the level of the adduction contraction the subject will perform during the wall squat \\~th adduction trials. 
To standardize the depth of each squat, the height of an adjustable bar will be set to the height which corresponds to the 
standing distance from buttocks to floor while the knee is flexed to a 45' angle (as measured by a standard. goniometer). This 
bar \\ill be placed behind the subject to indicate the amount .of movement required during each squat activity. The foot 
distanee from the vertical support \~ll be determined by marking a line on the floor that is equal to % the length of the 
subject's fibula. The subject's heels will be aligned with this mark to maintain a standard foot placement during the squat 
activity. Neutral position will be defined as having the feet shoulder \\idth aparr, the toes perpendicular to the vertical 
support. Marks will be placed on non-skid mats placed on the floor indicating 30° of internal rotation, 30' of external rotation, 
and neutral position. Each position will be assigned a number and the subject ",ill draw from 6 cards to randomly determine 
the order of foot positioning and test condition. 
Subjects will perform 1 practice repetition followed by 3 continuous repetitions of 6 second holds and 5 second rests. A 
metronome set ",ill be used for pacing the wall squat tials. Data will be collected throughout the full range of motion during the wall 
squats for each subject. There will be a 2 minute rest period between each of the 3 foot position trials under each condition. 
Follo",ing completion of the data collection, electrodes and reflective markers will be removed from the subject's leg using proper 
removal technique . This will conclude the subject's participation in the study. Results oftbe study will be made available at the 
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subject's request. EMG data "ill be sta!istically analyzed and linked ,,·ith the motion analysis data for reporting of the results. It is 
anticipated that participation in this study wi ll take no longer L1an 60 minutes per subject. 
e) Describe audio/vi5ual procedures and proper disposal of tapes. 
Data collected through the motion analysis cameras is directly linked to the computer for analysis. All visual data is converted 
to stick figures for analysis by the computer software. No actual video recordings are made of the subject. 
f) Describe the qualifications of the indhiduals conducting all procedures used in the study. 
All researchers are faculty members in the Department of Physical Therapy and are trained in the use ofEMG and motion 
analysis equipment. 
g) Describe compensation procedures (payment or c.1ass credit for the subjects, et::.). 
There will be no compensation given to subjects involved in this study. 
Attachments Necessarv: Copies of all instruments (such as survey/interview questions, data collection forms completed by subjects, 
etc.) must be attached to this proposal. 
3. Risk Identification. 
a) Clearly describe the anticipated risks to the subject/others L,cludL,g any physical; emotional, and financial risks tbat might 
result from this study. 
The potential physical risks associated with this study are minimal. The E.lviG electrode. placement and analysis is a non-
invasive procedure utilized in clinical practice. Motion analysis requires the placement of self-adhesive markers on the skin 
sUrface which is a non-invasive procedure. Dming the performance of the wall slide activity, there is a slight chance the 
subject may lose balance or knee pain may occur. This potential risk ,,~II be mi."1imized by the use of non-skid floor mats and 
the presence of a spotter during the activity. Minor skin irritation from the skin preparation 2Ild EMG electrodes/reflective 
markers is possible. Subjects may eXl'erience slight fatigue or muscle soreness follomng participction in t.ljis study but it is 
anticipated .hat Liis would not be any worse than that experienced dming minimal physical exercise. All subjects will be 
healthy mth no history ofkneelhip pathology so these risks are minimized by inclusion/exclusion criteria. 
b) Indicate whether tbere will be a way to link subject responses and/or data sheets to consent forms, 2Ild if so, what the 
justification is for having tbat link. 
Subject's names will not be used in any reports of the resulis of this study. Each participant will be assigned an identification 
number, known only by the investigators, which will be the only association between consent fonns and data collected by EMG 
or motion 2Ilalysis. Any information that is obtained in connection ,,~th this study and that ca" be identified with the subject 
"ill remain confidential and "ill be disclosed only \\ith permission from the subject. At the completion of the study, the 
research data and the consent forms mll be stored in separate locked locations in the Department of Physical Therapy for 3 
years at which point the forms ,,~1I be shredded. Data mil be reported in aggregate form only to protect the confidentialiry of 
all SUbjects. 
4. Subject Protection. 
a) Describe precautions you \\ill take to minimize potential risks to the subjects (e.g., sterile conditions, informing subjects that 
some indh·iduals may bave strong emotional reactions to the procedures, debriefing, etc.). 
Selection of the subject pool utilizing the exclusion criteria will minimize the risks associated mth this study. LimitL,g the 
squat to 45° of knee flexion will also limit potential risks of knee pain associated "ith deep knee squats. Muscle soreness will 
be minimized by limhing the number of repetitions in each position . The possibility of skin irritation will be minimized by 
proper skin preparation and subject screening prior to participation. To protect confidentiality and modesty, all data collecdon 
"ill occur in a private room. The investigators or participant may stop the eXl'eriment at any time if the participant is 
experiencing discomfort, pain, fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be detrimental to hislher health. All subjects \vill be 
allowed to terminate their participation in this study at any time "itnout prejudice. 
b) Describe procedures you will implement to protect confidentiality (such as coding subject data, remO\ing identifying 
information, reporting data in aggregate form, etc.). 
Subject and result information v,ill not be linked to the consent form in order to protect the confidentiality of the subjects. 
Names ,,·ill not be associated with data collection forms. Subjects will be assigned a confidential, unique number wruch will be 
used for identification purposes. To protect confidentiality and modesty, all data collection ,,·ill occur in a private room. 
c) Indiccte that t~e subject mil be provided witb a copy of the consent form and how this will be done. 
Prior to participation in this study, each subject "ill read and sign a consent form . Participants in this study "ill all be capable 
of independent decision making and will sign a consent form stating their unde;standing a"d ,,~lIingness to participate L, this 
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study. Participants will be encouraged to ask any questions regcrding the consent form !o ensure their understanding of the 
document. Each participant will be given a \:opy oi the signed consent form for their records. 
d) Describe the protocol regarding record retention. Please indicate that resecrch dEta from this srudy and consent forms will 
both be retained in separate locked locations for a minimum of three yecrs following the completion of the srudy. 
Describe: I) the storage location of the research data (separate from consent forms and subject personal data) 
2) who will have access to the data 
3) how the data \\ill be destroyed 
4) the storage location of consent forms and personal data (separate from research data) 
5) how the consent forms will be destroyed 
Participant consent forms a11d data collection sheets/computerized files will be stored separately and secured in separate locked 
locations in tbe Dep,mment of Physical Therapy. Only the investigators will have access to this information. After a period of 
3 years from the completion of the study, the consent forms and data collection sheets will be shredded for fmal disposition and 
computerized data \,·ill be deleted from all disks/drives. 
e) Describe pro::edures to deal with adverse reactions (referrals to helping ~gencies, procedures fur dealing \\;r.,'1 trauma, etc.). 
The investigators or pa.-ticipant may stop the experiment at any time if the participant is experiencing discomfort, pain, 
fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be detrimental to hislher health. If subjects consent to participate they will be 
allowed to terminate their participation in this srudy at any time without prejUdice or jeopardizing ~ny future rel~tionships 
with the u1'-;l) Department ofPhY5ical Therapy. All investigators are CPR trained. Medical treatment will be provided to 
each subject as needed, including first aid, CPR, and follow-up c",e as that pro\~ded to a member of the general public in a 
similar circwnstallce. 
f) Include an explanation of medical treatment available if injury or adverse reaction occurs and responsibility for costs 
involved. 
In the event an adverse event occurs during participaiion in this srudy, the subject ,-ill be prompted to seek immediate medical 
anention. All incurred medical expenses "ill be the responsibility of the subject or the subject's third-party payer. 
ill. Benefits of the Studv 
Clearly describe the benefits to the subject and to society resulring from this study (such as learning experiences, services received, 
etc.). Please note: extra credit andlor payment are not benefits and should be listed in the Protocol Description section under 
Methodology. 
Possible benefits of LI:!is study include but are not limited to: I) furthering the knowledge concerning the muscle acti\~ty and 
functional positioning of the lower ex"tremity durL.g the wall squat activity which ca.. be used to tailor exercise prescriptions in the 
clinic; 2) fur'!!er research may be stimulated; 3) subjects may gain a better understanding Dfthe muscles used during this ac:i\~ty; and 
4) improved tmderstanding of the kinematics of the wall squ~t to aid in the teaching of this acti,ity to students enrol.led in the 
professional physical therapy curricuhm1. There "iiI be neither cost associated with nor any compensation to a.'y subject who 
participates in this study. 
I'll. Consent Form 
A copy of the consent form must be attached to this proposal If no consent form is to be used, document the procedures to be used to 
protect human subjects, and complete the Application for Waiver or Alteration of Informed Consent Requirements. Refer to the 
RD&C website for further information regarding consent form regulations. Please note: Regulations require that all consent forms, 
and all pages of the consent forms, be kept for a minimum of3 years after the completion of the study, even if the subject does not 
continue participation. The consent form must be written in language that can easily be read by the subject population and any use of 
jargon or technical language should be avoided. The consent form should be written at no higher than an Sth grade reading level, 
and it is recommended that it be wrinen in the third person (please see the examples on the RD&C website). A two inch by two inch 
blank space must be left on the bottom of each page of the consent form for the lRB approval stamp. The consent form must include 
the follov.ing elements: 
. a) An introduction of the principal investigator 
b) An eXl'lanation of the purposes of the research 
c) The expected duration of subject participation 
d) A briefsurnmary of the project procedures 
e) A description of the benefits to the subject/others anticipated from this study 
f) A paragraph describing any reasonably foreseeable risks or discomforts to the subject 
g) Disclosure of any alternative proceduresitreatrnents that are advantageous to the subject 
h) An explanation of compensationimedical rreatment available if injury occurs. 
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i) A description of how confidentiality of subjects 2nd data will be maintained. Indicate that the data and consent forms ,,~II 
be stored in separate locked cabinets for at least three years following the completion of the study. Indicate where, in 
general, the data and consent documents will be stored and who will have access. The following statement must be included 
in all consent forms ai1d informational letters: "Only the researcher, the adviser, [if applicable] and people who audit IRE 
procedures will have access to the data." Please make appropriate addiiions to the persons that may have access to your 
research data. Indicate how the data will be disposed of. Be sure to list any mandatory reporting requirements that may 
require breaking confidentiality. . 
j) Tne names, telephone numbers and addresses of two individuals to contact for information (generally the student and student 
adviser). This information should be included in the following statement: "If you have questions about the research, please 
call (insert Principal Investigator's narne) at (insert phone number of Principal Investigator) or (insert Ad~ser' s name) at 
(insert Adviser's phone number). If you have any other questior.s or concerns, please call Research Development 2nd 
Compliance at 777-4279." 
k) If applicable: 2n expl2nation of who to contact in the eve::.t ofa research-related injury to the subject. 
I) If applicable: an expl2nation of [mancial interest must be included. 
m) Regarding participation in the study: 
1) An h,dication that participation is voluntary and tha: no penalties or loss of benefits will result from refusal to 
participate. 
2) . .!..n indication that the subject may discontinue participation at any time v.ithout penalty, with an explanation of how they 
can discontinue participation. 
3) An explanation of circumstances which may result in the termination ofa subject's panicipation L, the study. 
4) A description of any anticipated costs to the subject. 
5) A statement hldicaring whether the subject will be informed of t.lte [mdings of the study. 
6) A siatement indicating that the subject "ill receive a copy of the consent form. 
See Attached Form 
By signing below, you are veriiying that the information provided in the Human Subjects Re,iew Form and attached 
information is accurate and that the project "ill be completed as indicated. 
Signatures: 
(principal Investigators) Date: 
(Student Adviser) Date: 
Requirements for submitting proposals: 
Additional information C2n be found on the IRE web site at www.und.nodak.ednJdeptiorpd/regucommJJRB/index.html. 
Original Proposals and all attachments should be submitted to Research Development 2nd Compli2nce, P.O. Box 7134, Grand Forks, 
]\I'D 58202-7134, or broug.ltt to Room 105, Twamley Hall. 
Prior to receiving IRE approval, researchers must complete the required IRE huma.'l subjects' education. Please go to 
http://wv.w.und.nodak.ednJdeptlorpdiregucommlIRE/IRBEducation.htm for more information. 
The criteria for determining what category your proposal will be reviewed under is listed on page 3 of the IRE Checklist. Your 
reviewer will assign a re~ew category to your proposal. Should your protocol require full Board re~ew, you will need to provide 
additional copies. Fwiller information can be found on the RD&C website regarding required copies 2nd IRE review categories, or 




I hereby give my permission to the University of North Dakota, its agents, successors, 
assigns, clients and purchasers of its services and/or products, to use my photograph 
(whether still, motion or television) 
Name: 
Signed: ____________________ _ 
Date: ----------------------
Address: ___________________ _ 
City: ____________________ _ 
State and Zip~ode: ________________ _ 
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